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EVALUATION OF REFRIGERANT OIL FOR HFC REFRIGERANTS 
AND SELECTION OF SLIDING MATERIALS 
ABSTRACT 
Hideki Matsuura, Masahiro Minowa, Yukio Fudemato 
Susumu Hiodoshi, Masaki Nomura 
Daikin Industries Ltd 
The most important characteristics of refrigerant oil is lubricity for the reliability of 
compressors. And the selection of sliding materials also is important. 
We suggest that the selection of refrigerant oils should be carried out based on their 
viscosity and pressure viscosity coefficient, because there exists some mixed lubrication depending 
on conditions. Therefore, pressure viscosity coefficient was measured by utilizing the optical 
interference method. These measurements showed the good result of PVE1). 
As for the sliding materials, the evaluation of several materials for journal bearing oldham 
ring, eccentric bearing and blade/bush were conducted with using the bearing testing machine and 
frictional wear testing equipment. According to test results the most suitable materials were picked 
up. 
INIRODUCTION 
It has been widely reported that the extreme pressure effect can be greatly reduced since 
the application of HFC refrigerants was examined. We think that the report of Kawahara et al.2) is 
the most remarkable example. This result clearly shows the difference of the seizure loads of CFC, 
HCFC and HFC, and also the more chlorine refrigerants contains, the higher seizure load they have. 
Therefore, the durability test of the scroll compressor was carried out. After the test, 
wears were observed on the sliding surfaces of the journal bearing and oldham ring. This result 
would be due not only to the extreme pressure effect of refrigerants but also to the lubricity of 
refrigerant oils. 
In this study, lubricity of HFC refrigerant oils and materials of sliding components were 
investigated. 
EVALUATION 
1. Selection of refrigerant oils with respect of lubricity 
When selecting the refrigerant oil with respect to lubricity, there are two points. One 
point is that the refrigerant oil has more ability of oil film formation. Another point is that the 
amount of additives can be reduced. Hiodoshi et al.1) reported of these two points. 
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About mineral oil and PVE, the coefficients of Elll.. (elastohydrodynamic lubrication) oil 
film thickness are the same, which means that they have basically the same oil film formation ability. 
Although POE shows the close result, the ability is somewhat lower since its pressure viscosity 
coefficient is smaller compared to PVE. 
Next, as regards to the effect of additives, Hirano et a1.
3> and Muraki et al.4> reported the 
additive effects of phosphate ester into POE and the mechanism of wear. Their finding is that the 
optimal amount of phosphate ester is 1 to 3 %, which gives sufficient additive effects. However, as 
additive is consumed, frictional wear rapidly increases. Also since POE are resolved by heat on a 
sliding surface, it is difficult not to generate metallic soap, which may result in the capillary tube 
clogging. 
On the other hand, Kim et al. S) studied the additive effect of phosphate ester in PVE. 
They reported that the reduction in coefficient of friction was not observed, but the amount of wear 
was reduced. 
With considering the oil film formation ability and the additive effect of extreme pressure 
agents, PVE is the most desirable refrigerant oil for HFC refrigerants. 
However it is difficult to evaluate the lubrication only by oil. Thus, the evaluation of 
frictional characteristics of sliding components is needed. 
2. The Selection of Journal Bearing Material for Scroll Compressor 
The major difference between the mineral oil and PVE in durability tests was observed in 
ON-OFF operation, especially when refrigerant oils were diluted much by refrigerant. Therefore, 
wear tests for relatively high refrigerant concentration were conducted. Test materials were two 
types of aluminum alloys, lead bronze and PTFE coating bronze, and the material of the driving 
shaft was cast iron as shown in Table 1. The results are summarized in Figure 1. 
Though the tests were conducted at the fairly high refrigerant concentrations, harder 
metals revealed good result 
The result of this test is correlated to one of the durability tests of compressors. 
Therefore, the PTFE coating bronze which consists of two lamella of resin and porously sintered 
bronze particles was selected as the material for the HFC compressor journal bearing, with 
consideration of these results and the circumstances of sliding parts, and common use for R22. In 
the case of HFC use only, lead bronze bearing can be applied. 
3. Selection of Material for Oldham Ring for scroll compressor 
The wear problem of oldham ring has come rise to in the transition of R22 to HFC. 
It is a well known fact that increase in silicon content generally improves anti-wear of 
aluminum alloy6>. Thus, wear tests of five different silicon contents (i.e., different hardness) of 
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aluminum alloys including the currently used material were conducted. The test materials are listed 
in Table 2. Silicon contents of candidate materials are about 10 % to 20 %, and Rockwell 
Hardness HRB of them are 35 to 85. Investigation is generally called the pin on disk test. The 
result was shown in Figure 2, where the ratio of wear amount in ordinate was plotted as a function of 
average contact pressure in abscissa. 
As for the currently used material, the wear amount difference between R22/mineral oil 
and R407C/PVE was noticeably observed, which met agreement with the result from tests in 
compressors. Then, the comparison of wear amounts of materials of higher silicon content with 
R407C/PVE turned out that suppressing the wear amount as low as that of R22/mineral oil was 
possible. It would generally be true that silicon content largely influences on anti-wear, diameter of 
primary Si crystal is not apparently correlated to wear and matrix hardness is somewhat related to. 
Therefore, suppressing wear of oldham ring is possible by selecting an hyper-eutectic Si-Al crystal 
material and controlling its diameter (since primary Si crystal can put bad influences on wear of 
other sliding parts and workability). 
4. The Evaluation of Eccentric bearing material for swing rotary compressor 
The swing rotary compressor developed in our company is such rotary compressor that has 
the monolithic piston of the roller and the blade, i.e., elimination of the sliding parts of the toughest 
condition between the roller and blade. 
Seizing and wear tests of several materials for the eccentric bearing was conducted. The 
results are summarized in Figure 3 and 4. First, Figure 3 shows seizure pressure (ordinate) for 
sliding velocity (abscissa). Sintered metal has high seizure pressure due to high ability of holding 
the oil. Next, as regards to Figure 4, ordinate shows wear amount, abscissa shows contact pressure. 
The tests were conducted with refrigerant only that is the most severe sliding condition. Sintered 
metal shows a large amount of wear due to lower hardness. 
From these results, the selection of eccentric bearing material for swing rotary compressor 
have to consider the condition of the bearing (ex. ON-OFF operation that occur decreasing of oil in 
compressor). 
5. The Evaluation of Blade/Bush Material for Swing Rotary Compressor 
Finally, the combination of materials for blade and bush was evaluated. The test method 
is the pin on disk test. The candidate materials and result were shown in Table 3 and Figure 5. 
The ordinate shows seizure pressure, while the abscissa shows combination of materials. 
As for R22/mineral oil, the seizure pressure of the currently used materials (combination 
of high speed steel and NiCrMo cast iron) was the highest. The same combination reduced about 




In order to improve the reliability of lubrication for HFC scroll compressor and HFC 
swing rotary compressor; 
1) As refrigerant oil, viscosity grade VG 68 PVE, which is superior in oil film forming ability, was 
selected. 
Also as the materials revealed shortcomings in durability tests; 
2) For journal bearing material of compressor, PTFE coating bronze or lead bronze was selected 
with consideration of environment and lubrication conditions. 
3) For the oldham ring material, anti-wearing hyper-eutectic Si-Al crystal was selected and the 
dimension was optimized. 
4) For the eccentric bearing and blade/bush material, it is necessary to select suitable materials for 
HFC refrigerant. 
The selections and changings mentioned above enabled the development of highly reliable scroll 
compressor and swing rotary compressor. 
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Table-1. Candidate materials for journal bearing 
material chemical component hardness Hv 




c lead bronze Cu-Sn-Pb-C 50 
Cu-Sn (bronze lamella) 80 D PTFE coating bronze 
PTFE-Pb(resin lamella) -
Table-2. Candidate materials for oldham ring 
chemical component Si particle size [ .u m] silicon hardness 
AI-Si-Fe-Cu-
hypoeutectic Mn-Mg-Zn-Ni-Sn 
content(%) HRB Hv HB 
G) 9.6-12 34-35 80-100 75-
AI-Si-Fe-Cu-Mn 
40-95 @ 16-18 67-70 --Mg-Zn-Ni-Ti-P @ 13.5-15.5 60-70 124-130 (94-123) 
AI-Si-Fe-Cu-Mn hyper-
20-40 -Mg-Zn-Ni-Sn-P eutectoid 
Al-Si-Fe-Cu-
30-50 Mn-Mg-Zn-Ti-Cr 
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20 40 60 80 
average contact pressure [MPa] 
ratio of wear amount = 
(testing wear amount/wear amount under R22+M.O. 
at 40MPa) * 1 00 
100 
Fig.-1 Results of wear test for 
test conditions sliding velosity:2m/sec 
sliding length:7.2km 
ambient temperature:100°C 
refrigerant content:12% journal bearing materials 
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crank shaft: nodular graphite cast iron 
ref content: 20--50% 
ambient pressure:--3MPa 
oil flow rate: 1--15cc/min 
temperature : 30"C 
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sliding velosity: Qo5.7[mls] 
operating time. : 1 Hr 
oi flow rate: 1-10 [cc/min] 
Fig.-4 Results of wear test for 
eccentric bearing materials 
~ 
120 - Table-3 Candidate materials for blade/bush 
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A/F B/C A/C D/C E/C 
conbination of materials 
test conditions 
sliding velisity: 4m/s 
ambient temp : 1 OO"C 
ref. content: 10-15% 
Fig.-5 Result of seizing test for blade/bush 
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materials 
A grey cast iron 
B grey cast iron(bad metallographic structure) 
c high speed steel 
D surface treatment cast iron 
E cast iron(NiCrMo) 
F chrome molybdenum steel 
